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Shot in Abdomen 

May Prove Fatal to 

Deani l  Arrested
D. B. Dean, .about 25 year, o f age, 

local Santa Pa fireman, was shot 

through the abdomen by an unknown 
aaeailant late laat Friday night while 

at a dance at a farm home about 
tigh t miles north o f Slaton. Though 

a email caliber pistol was used, and 
only oae shot entered Dean’s body, he 

ts said to be in a critical condition at 
a sanitarium in Lubbock. where he 
was carried following the tragedy.

According to reports. Dean was 
looking into cars parked in the 
dark In front o f the farm borne, for 
some wearing apparel he and his wifo 
had missed from their car, when the 
shot was fired. The assailant made 
his get-away into a nearby field, wit- 
neeaes to the tragedy stated.

County officers have been working 
on clues that might lead to the iden
tity o f the man who fired the shot, 
and a report from the sheriffs  office 
at noon today stated that one 'arrest 
had been made, and that a man is be
ing held in the county Jail for ques-, 
tioning. 4

Number 9
G. R. Allen Diet 

At Daughter’s Home
G. R. Allen, nearly 73 years old, 

died at the home o f his daughter 
here, Mrs. L. L. Felton, last Thurs
day night. Sept. 20. His body was 
shipped Friday night to Trenton, 
where funeral and burial were held 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept 23.

Deceased is survived by two sons 
and three^dhughters. They are: Jim 
Allen, Mrs. L. L  Felton end Mrs. J. 
A. Mangri m, all o f Slaton; Bob Allen, 
o f Tennessee, and Mrs. H. M. Conal- 
ly, o f Trenton, Texas.

Mr. end Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs, L. U  
Felton and children and Mrs. J. A. 
Mangrum went to Trenton to attend 
the funeral and burial of their fa 
ther.

School Children 

At Sunday School 

Drop in Number

The attendance at Sunday school 
fell o ff from 42 per cent for the en
tire school system to 39 per cent o f 
the total enrollment. The high school 
showed an inert are o f attendance 
reaching 46 per cent. The ward 

schools dropptd o ff  considerably.
Now the* weather was a little bad 

but not prohibitive to anyone who was 
well. We wot.Jer what our young 
people would do if  they showed no 

Foster Undertaking Company here betlvr than JM>. f er rent *" etSrnataam
prepared the body for shipment.

Epworth Leaguers
Elect Officers

The Senior Epworth league, com
bined with the Epworth Hi-League, 
completed its organisation Sunday 
n ight Mrs. W. R. Lovett is leader of 
the league. .•

A t the Senday night's meeting, the 
following officers were elected: Thel
ma Foteet, president; Ralph Nix, vie?- 
president; Hasel Mansker, secretary; 
Willena Lovett, treasurer; Pauline 
8ander% superintendent o f the first 
department; Lawrence Evans, super- 

’ mtendent o f the second department; 
Lorene McClintock, superintendent o f 
thi  third department; Inex Tunnel, 
superintendent o f the fourth depart
ment, and Mildred Swafford, Epworth 
Era agent.

The league is anxious to increase 
its membership, so your presence will 
be greatly appreciated. Come to the 
church basement any Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock. All officers named 
above should not fail to be present at 
the installation services next Sunday 
evening.— Reporter

PRE SB YTER IAN  LAD IES
MEET W ITH  MRS. RAYBU RN

The ladies o f the Presbyterian 
Church met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. James Rayburn, for 
their regular mission study. Mrs.
Printis Tate very ably led the meet
ing. 1 -  ’

The members o f the Christian En
deavor o f the church gave a very In
teresting part o f the program con
cerning one o f the mission schools 
pt the church. They came in a body, 
representing some of the members *f| “ '” "*"**
th . h o l l y  . f  th . M.nu.1 S c W  tor 
Boys, which is located at Albuquerque.

M . , I
Members present at the meeting j 

ware Mesdames Greer, Tom Blair.
Prentis Tate, K. L. Sc udder. James 
Rayburn, 8. A. Peavy, Zeph Foger- 
son and C. L. Pack.

Community Fair 

Held At Wilson 

Proves Success
A one-day community fair, the first 

one ever attempted at Wilson, ten 
mike south o f Slaton, was heto there 
Saturday, the exhibits being placed in 
rooms o f the high school building.

Although cool weather and a dris- 

sling rain hindered attendance at the 

fair, a large crowd was present dur

ing the day. and Wilson leaders be

lieved the fa ir to have been very suc
cessful. They hope to make it an an
nual a ffa ir hereafter, they said.

A ll kinds o f exhibits were displayed, 
including many kinds o f  field crops, 
fresh and canned fruits, garden prod
ucts, poultry, needlework, art pieces, 
flodfers and numerous other items. 
More than 100 birds were displayed 
in the poultry division. Premiums for 
all prise-winning exhibits were given 
by Wilson Iwsiness men.

The day's program included a 
morning meeting held in the school 
auditorium when L. A. Wilson, secre
tary o f the Slhton Chamber o f Com
merce. delivered an address qp agri
cultural topics, stressing advantages 
o f a well-balanced farming program. 
He urged continuance o f diversified 
farming with the production o f plenty 
o f feedstuffs and foodstuffs, snd 
pointed out some o f the advantages 
to be realised in raising poultry, hogs 
and maintaining dairy cows.

In the afternoon, a football game 
was played by the Wilson and Slaton 
high school teams, the game ending 
with the local team having the ad
vantage in the scoring.

The exhibits winning premiums in 
the Wilson fa ir will be entered as a 
Wilson community exhibit in the Lynn 
County Fair to he held st Tahoka, to
morrow and n* xt day, Sept. 26 and 27.

Officials o f the Wilson fall1 this 
ytar were: 11. M. Kopccky, president; 
J. Cnrl Holden, secretary; Pat Swaiy 
Mrs. L. Lumsden. and Mrs. K. A. Met-

at the day scV-oD. Are we agreed 
that the spiritual part o f an education 
is more valuable oi less valuable than 
the technical unit? Which is is that 
does more to card making the citi- 
sen?

Statistics show that there i> scarce
ly ever a man or vom aa found convict
ed o f a felony who in childhood was 
a regular attendin' on Sunday school.

The schools o f the country are or
ganized to make goo1 law abiding cit- 
isens or the piip'U who come under 
their influence. Tuc teacher* oecomc 
attached to these children and are al
ways pleased with the workings o f 
every agency that has a tendency to 
making their pupils better. Since it 
is an accepted fact that no man i i  
educated who has no moral or religi
ous tw in ing then our schools stand 
for the churches and Sunday schools.

Four hundred forty-four children 
out o f more than 1,100 is a showing 
that we think may well be considered 
seriously. Watch the report next 
week. C. L. Sone.

Hawkins It EUctwd 
Director of C. of C.

Cotton Picking 

Started on Some , „
r  • ' it; ■ 1 Hor*r' MsvkiM> of tte
Farms This Week *!,,z IMU' ou °-*“ r- ■“  ta**

elected as a member at tba »----- j  at

High School Seniors 
Meet and Elect 

Officers For Year

r Win

rlja

I

Proclamation

Slaton, Texas, Sept. 25. 1928. 
To thy People o f Slaton and 

Surrounding Community. '
I, W. G. Reese, mayor o f the 

City o f 81nton. do hetehy pro
claim Wednesday. Sep*. 2C, ha a 

ii date for cutting and 
raking woods ami g rq u  in In
glewood ComcUry hero,, and 
otherwise beautifying the place. 
A ll cMlsens who are interest, d 

f requested to 
Bring rukes or hoes 

; in the morning or aft- 
to your O0 t

will

One Clast 
To Have Social

Thursday o f this Week kes been 
dtslgnated as “ Guest Day'* for the 
Win One Class o f the Methodist Sun
day School, it wns announced Mon-

A meeting wns held Thursday morn
ing, Sept. 20. to organize and elect 
officers for the Senior Class o f *2*< 
and *29. The following officers were 

elected: Ralph Nix, president; *Oth
Cannon, vice-president; Mildred Mar

vel. secretary and treasurer; E liza
beth Lanham and Charles Porter- yell 
leaders; Pauline Garrigu*, reporter.

The first social function of the y ia r 

was'hi Id Friday night by the seniors. 
So you lower classmates may have a 
party or something to follow your 
leaders, le a n in g  the seniors, o f 
course.

We have not yet decided on the 
motto and class flower, but a com

mittee ot five, consisting o f Ardeil 
Wicker, Ruby Teague, Oleta Kusnetl, 
Gerald Woolever and Walter Iford 
were appointed to select some for the 
class to vote on. Also we want the 
juniors to know that the color and 
flower will be something that will not 
be hard to fix  for the coming ban
quet, We are looking forward to it, 
even if  it is not for months and 
months. ' ’ ' ,

The class o f this year is not quite 
as large as the a«nior tlass o f last 
year but the quality and not the quan
tity is what counts. With the help o f 
the fifteen or sixteen new pupils from 
the sivrounding district we expect to

According to opinions expressed by 
several farmers who Were In Slaton 
Saturday, cotton picking has been 
started on some farms in this terri
tory this week, seme o f the farmers 
stating at that time that picking 
would begin in some places on Mon
thly if  weather copditiona were favor
able. Monday dawned clear and 
bright, after m partly cloudy day Sun
day. preceded by cloudy weather on 
Saturda when it was rather chilly and 
a dritxle o f rain fell for eeveral hours.

Most o f the farmers b« lieve clear 
weather and hot sunshine will be an 
advantage in causing cotton bolls to 
mature and open in the shortest pos
sible time, thus escaping damage by 
no early frost, i f  it should come. Pick 
ing is expected to b in full blast 
•arly in October.

Varying reports and estimates on 
what the cotton yield in this section 
will be this year are to be had by 
talking with the farmers. Some re
port they have good cotton that will 
make from one-third to one-half a 
bale per acre or more, while others 
say the yield on their farms will be 
less than that, ranging on down to 
an average o f several acres to <achi 
bale. The yield, on an average, how
ever, is believed by observers to be 
considerably* dependent* on weather 
conditions in this and next month, 
and on the date of the first frosts.

Even with just a fair yield o f cot- 
tort, and with the excellent feed crops, 
the country will be in good condition 
this Fall, according to what seems to 
be general opinion.

directors at the Satan Chamber a 
Commerce, e reu dh ig  te  ammaamm-
ment made by J. W. Hood, preside* 

« f  that body. Mr. H e e t ie i  raphmes 
Earl F. King, who waa a  ammhar at 
the board while ha waa anaagor at
the oil mill.

The board e f teostiiro at lha C t e a
her o f Commerce ie eseepoasd at f i f 

teen men.

Rotary Speakers j 
Discuss Baying on 

Installment Plan

A

County Warrants 

OfCd for Lubbock 

Paving, Underpass

West Ward P.-T. A .
Holds First Meet 

of Season Thursday
The West Ward Parent-Teacher As

sociation held its first meeting o f the 
present school term last Thursday 
afternoon in the auditorium of the

By a vote o f three to oae, the Lab- 
bock country commies tone re laat weok 
authorised UMtanca at 
rants to help in coastiaction o f  nearly 
six miles o f paving an highways part
ly in ami partly out o f the city limits 
o f l,ubbork and for roaatractioa o f aa 
underpass on the Lubbock-Plain view 
highway where the Santa Fa tracks 

j  cross that road.
Total expense o f the projects, 

whkh is estimated at f i M DM , would 
be borne by the eoaaty through issu
ance o f warrants and by the State and 
Federal Governments, aid being so
licited from the latter sources in the 
amount o f two-thirds at the total, 
while the county wonM boor eua third 
o f the expense. It  waa catenated that 
the county warrants mould ha about 
$66,000 on the projects.

The paving te ba laid weald extend 
from the present and at the street pass
ing in the north part at Lakhech aa 
out for e diet ansa aa the Plaiaview 
highway, and from the present gad 
of the s ta r t  paring ou Aveuuo H am 
out to the city limits and te a petal 
one and one-half miles on the read to 
Slaton.

Commissioner J. T. Fink elon, e f  this 
prr, inct, was the only member o f tNe

C. a  Jordan aad Jam Bwiat bad o
beau anted te poiat out the undesir
able features. u
• A fter the discussions given bp 
Measre. Burks ami Jordan, Mr. Osorby ■
declared the subject Imd boon well 
"handled, ami Joes S w tat waa not proa- 
vat to stake his address. V fr im p ta
talks wore made bp P. G. Stokes, John rW. Hood aad W. H. Smith, o f  tte  lo
cal club, while T o *  A. White, a  ate-

seated eeveral thoughts ia lias 
the subject.
* Among the point
the different ryiaki ________
•ora  probably typical: That h  
hmat baying has boon proved a 
ataaftd method o f trerks lia i gee 
abnort every kind; tkat the com

under the installment plan 
sooner thaa if  he had been req 
to pay cash at the time at pur 
big; that the piaa enables peep 
acquire boarne aad numerous a 
cities as well as texariee whkh 
edald not otherwise have; that 
asm in kept active by the

he closing at

strongly 
he can 
frem his 
us# at Sue's credit la

West Ward school building, with Mrs., . .
L. C. Odom presiding. The faculty r,' unt> to age ant j *
of West Ward, and a good percentage 
o f the mothers, were present. The
following program was rendered:

V’ocnf Solo, Mrs. But hr.
Piano Solo. Miss Jeannette Ramsey.
Reading, Miss Flora Mae Cook.
Quart*t. lice Beth Drvwery, Lucilc 

Calthorp. Gladys Kelly, Pauline Tur- 
entine.

Although this was a social meeting, 
plans for raising funds for the com
ing year were briefly outlined by Mrs. 
Fred Stottleinire. chairman o f the 
ways and means rommittde. The 
plans were heartily endorsed by Prin
cipal Caldwell and his faculty, also

suance o f the wnrriute The ether
three commission** and County 
Judge Nordykd voted fo r  It, a 
plication waa aatharkad fee
and federal aid. The 
r ace immediately fa 
tion o f the county

Among the reasons given by Mr. 
Pinkston fo r  ippsateg  ami voting 
ogaist issuing the 
these: That be bd
should no* pay for paving amp raai 
ways in the city Ismita at 
. ml that issuance at warn 
if justified in prtnetph. wwdd d f» 
crease the amount e f 
funds for upkeep e f  ethar ramda k  

He « seconded that, »i  tSa

day. A t this meeting each member of make * “ record class.”  We might any 
the class is requested to bring-a guest 1* 1* ,  that a grrat number a f the foo* 
and enjoy the social hour at the clbb hall players are out o f the senior 
house. Three o ’clock ie the hour for J  class.—Claes Reporter, 
the meeting, with Mesdames Flute and - , - '
McDonald as hostesses. , MISS CONE’S SOPHS

I.. T. G AR LAN D  BUYS One division o f the Sophomore Class
GROCERY AT  SOUTHLAND sponsored by Miss Lois Cone held a 

t, * ! class meeting .on Thursday morning,
L. T. Garland, owner o f Chick’s Hept. 20.

Market snd Grocery here, also owner] Arnold Aleprti acted as chairman, 
• f  Garland’s Service Station snd the while the following claw  officers were

(bought tl 
mod. It

Staton Oldsmobile Company, has 
t the W ilkie’s Grocery at South- 

announced , early thU 
week, Mr. Garland taking charge o f 
the business Monday morning. Gar
land states he aspects to carry a 
large stock in bis Souhtiand store, and 
to buy farm products, paying Dtp high-

It will be a self-

elected: President, Katrina Houston^* 
vide-president. Woodson Amies; 
retary-treasurer, Eaifine McAlister; 
reporter. RVxljm Triplett; yell lead- 
on, Mildred Rucker and Arnold A l
corn

We have started the year o ff  fine 
and intend to keep up the good work.
< * r 1s to he the

*” rL

hy the P.-T. A. members who were | 
pbgataL the count*

A fter unanimously voting that th*- rwunt>' k  to pay fo r  d f W0  omm* 
P.-T. A. qualify for membership in ° f  ’ *** underpaas *  
the State Federation of Clubs, th e ! city llTn't , o f * * *  
meeting adj|urned to meet Tkk in-. P«**vnted to the vs 
day. Oct. 4. at 3:40 o’clock. in lh* forT"  o f *

A plate lunch waa served to those lrt th* n> d*-» Mo *ho
pre*»nt. ia cafeteria style, in West J Local com 
Ward’s modern cafeteria, which is un- C(>ul*** ° *m 
dcr the direction o f Mrs. M. J. Bout 1^8 m* n> ‘ ltl*  
land. I disapproval o f

__________________  have commend
Pinkston in op 
the warrants ft

am tho asttsu at the

M. E.-CHURCH ORGANIZES ( HOIK

A  goodly number o f the members 
o f the Methodist Church met at the S l f o t O f l  G l H  
church last Thursday evening st 7:30 
o ’clock for the purpose at organizing 
a choir,

Under the supervision o f Miss Jean
ette Ramsey snd Mrs. Lillian Butler,] 
o f the high school department of mu
sic, the prospects for some good work 
•re  to be saen. Mrs. Lewis Smith was 
elected president o f the organisation,
Mrs. Hubert Ferrell, v««wretary-trras- 
urer and Mildred Johnbwi, r« porter.

We will moot on Thursday evening j 
o f  each week at 7:90 sharp. I f  you 
are a Methodist aad can sing, then 
you owe it to your church to help with 
this work. I f  you are not a i 
bar o f any church, but would like to 
came to our sorvkoa aad join

E.
Miss L ila  I  

Kari Warren* a 
ried Thursday 
lAibbork, by Use. 

| tor o f tbs Firat 
o f that city* 
ceremony.

The bride ia 
liff, Santa Fe «

7:30.

will

two years.

tho

A . WbMa, other vte-
Mon from the U M *  
present Friday wuaa; 
and L  C, 
at Haas

I  An impromptu program w«  ba
give* neat Friday, with U s  yd A. WH

OM. 5, te the date far 
h i program, te  be ar- 
«  PL ftegga . t, a.
OBvu and T , K. Bad-

Crane Man Hera 
To

Mr. and Mrs. John M.
* u  eurty
Ir. Wlsa

. On lai 
22, Mrs. John* C.

i* ’’ lit i

,

W
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Topics of the Town 

Nows of its Poople

8. S. Forrest w u  a bue'neas visitor 
to Lubbock Tuesday morning.

Mr*. M. M. U t  o f Cleburne U harp 
vritin g  with bar ton. C. M. La* ai.d 
i amity.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Brewer returned 
Monday night from Polina, wham 
thay viaitad, and Mr. Brower, who ia 
president o f the P in t State Bank, at
tended to buaineaa.

• - v;
&  • *,,-i 4  m f M  i s & £ & i- .

The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday,

iV«»s From Nearby Texas Toms
Clipped From O t h e r  Newspapers and 

Boiled Down for Busy Readers.

Around Mules hoe, in Bailey county, 
crop prospects are far above the aver
age, the Muleshoe Journal states.

Sounthland, jq»t over in tiaraa 
rounty, received her f in t  bale o f 
1U2B cotton Tuesday o f last week. 
The grower, Carl Poster, was pre
sented with a bonus of $&7 from 
Southland business men.

Insurance key rate at Colorado has

h , 08 •  t» o .w , .k , ; st.ll.tiun o f MW water tank in that 
with hur paruwta, Mr. n «t Mr.. , . . . .  ^ ur. ,„ „

K. L. Tate.

Mrs. J. R. Graham and daughters 
Uttye, Mary and Elisabeth, and Mrs 
Gus Odmpbell and daughter, Mavy Jo,

city. It is estimated this reduction 
will save Colorado property owners 
SB,000 per year.

A new- I. O. O. P. lodge has been 
‘“ “ ‘ " T  " 7 *  JO* ‘nstitutad at Abernathy. Member.

, w”, ” w , l  r" " "  I W f . .  h - lf.  nprtMntliMtof Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Malker. . .  ____^ Jr. 17*

A. Kassel transacted business 
Lubbock Tuesday morning.

m

the grand lodge, officiated in the 
opening.

The American Legion o f Plainview 
is planning to erect a bungalow style 
clubhouse. The city of Plainview has 
set aside a plot o f ground for this 
purpose.

This year Lynn county will have 
I had three fairs. The Wilson com
munity fair was held at Wilson last 
Saturday; the O'Donnell community 
fair was held last Friday and Satur
day, according to the Wilson Pointer, 
and the I,ynn county fair ia to take 
place at Tahoka Sept. 20 and 27.

C. C. Hoffman has returned from 
Austin, where he accompanied his 
brother, Howard, who entered school 
at State University.

Mayor W. G. Reese and E. Barton, 
water superintendent, are in Plain- 
view today, looking over some street 
working machinery.

8. M. .Osland. or Eldorado, Kan.., 
has accepted a position with the Red 
Cross Pharmacy here. Mr. Osland is 
a pharmaciat.

A. A. DeVore and family spent Sun
day in Lubbock With th<* Clarence 
Jenkins family.

E. H. Ward and family visited Sun
day afternoon with relatives at Posey.

W. A. .McCants, of Dallas, and h i' 
nephew, Hubert Hurley, an athletic di
rector at the Technological College at pi„ t day enro||mtnt o f Muleshoe 
Lubbock, visited here Sunday in the Mhoo]m was ,arg(.r than the enro„

gu ilty" by a Hale county Jury. Ha 
waa charged with nfurder in connec
tion with the recent death o f O. J. 
Thompson o f that city.

The first Quanah. Acme and Pa
cific train for Floydada is expected 
to arrive in that city Oct. 1. The 
Floydada Chamber o f Commerce is 
planning for a celebration on that 
date.

Floyd county’s first IMS bale of 
eotton was ginned ah Floydada Frl- 
day. Sept. IS.

The city council o f McLean is lay
ing plans for a municipal airport for
that city.

The boys’ dormitory o f the Little
field College was completely destroyed 
by fire. The loss was estimated at 
125,000, but the building was partial
ly covered by insurance.

The Board o f City Development, at 
Lubbock, has appropriated 112,000 to 
be expended in advertising Lubbock 
and the South Plains. The advertis
ing campaign will extend over *  pe
riod of twelve months.

• Armour Packing Company will 
establish a branch plant in Lubbock, 
it waa announced last week.

Burglars knocked the lock o ff a 
«a fe  in a laundry at Dal hart, eacap- 

Applicatinn for city free mail de- ing only with some fountain pens 
livery for Lamesa has been made to > The safe had not been locked, but, ap-
the postoffice department.

Burglars have started fall opera
tions in Faducah, having recently vis
ited several residences there.

parent ly the yeggs thought it was.

The Paducah Post states rain .is 
needed in that fiction.

home of R. F. Swafford. ment at any time durnig last term.

Mrs. C. W. Taylor ami Miss Lillian 
Henry were in Lubbock Monday 
morning

A R. T. Williams, R. H. Hailey and 
Jack Connor were in Lubbock Sunday,

An airport is being planned for 
Sweetwater, by the Luncheon-club i t  

that city.

Boll worm* are doing considerable 
damage to cotton erbps in Nolan

visiting with D. B. Dean, who is in a ,.ottntyt according to the county agent 
sanitarium thert. there

C. F. Anderson was in Lubbock Fri
day attending a high school football 
game between Lubbock and Post. Lub
bock won the game. 21 to 7, R was 
stated.

Kelly Produce is making improve
ments, included in which is the laying 
of concrete floors in the poultry de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Porter, and T. 
O, Porter were in Tulia during the 
weekend, visiting with their mother 
and other relatives.

C. B. Myers left Friday for his 
home in Estancia, N. M., after visit* 
iting with his partner, H. 8. Riggs, 
of the City Drug Store.

X ,  T. Garland and Zeph Fogerson 
were business visitors to Lubbock Fri
day afternoon.

Carl W. George, cashier of the Sla
ton State Bank, and Dr. W. E. Payne 
were in Lubbock Friday afternoon at
tending a high school football game. 
T. A. Worley, Jr„ also attended the

Boll worms have practically quit 
work in Scurry county, according to 
the Snyder News.

At lx»ren*o the citisens gathered 
for all-day workings o ’ the school 
campuses, putting the sch «ol grounds 
in fine shape for the pnsent terms.

A campaign to solicit $100,000 stock 
subscriptions for the erection ami 
equipment o f a powdered milk plant 
at Brady recently got under way. The 
plant is to cost $200,000, but one-half 
o f the capital is to he furnished by 
foreign interests.

— B R IS B A N E ..................................
M IND AND  M I'SCLB
LASTING BNBBGY
YOUNG WOMEN H^IMMKRH
INVESTING WIDOWS

Gene Tunney, retired world cham
pion, dined and praised by literary 
celebrities and respectable British 

nobility, says, “ I don't know why you 

make to much fuss over me. What is 
boxing- The ability to co-ordinate 
mind and muscle at a critical moment, 
that is all."

That will send his ex-manager, Mr. 
Gibson, to the dictionary.

Boxing today is nothing. Twelve 
thousand years, ago co-ordination o f 
mind and muscle meant the d iffer
ence between life and death.

Now what counts in co-ordination 
between mind and the mechanism c* 
an "automatic" or an airplane.

Germanic blood possesses lasting 
energy. Von Hindenburg, president 
o f the German Republic, past SO. goes 
hunting chamois in the high moun
tains. It  is dangerous, difficult 
sport, even for young men, chasing 
those small goats.

President Hainiach, o f Austria, is 
running for a third term. He is 70 
years old, and his mother, 89 years 
old, is campaigning for him.

Her son doesn’t want a third tcim, 
but she, president o f thr Austrian 
Feminist Party, thinks it M* duty to 
keep on working.

A fine young American, Ethel 
Kertle, won Mr. W rigley’s KDmilo 
swim for women and his $10,000, d--

Crosbyton schools opened with an 
enrollment of 654 pupiD, a slight in
crease over last year.

The will o f the late G. F. Elliott is 
tping contested in district court in 
Hockley county. A  son is attacking 
the validity of the instrument.

At Levellaitd a temporary frame 
school building is to be. constructed 
to relieve the congested conditions of 
the schools.

Several Ralls homes were entered 
by thieves one night last week. About 
$80 in money, and watches and rings 

were taken.

• Police Chief H. M. Murray o f Plain- 
view was given a verdict o f “ not

SUCCESS — Appearance . . .
Some men believe Success is a matter of 
spending all for putting up a good front 
. . . appearing “ prosperous!”  Yet when 
they suddenly.find themselves financially 
embarrassed, they know not whither to 
turn.

Common sense must tell them Success can 
not be symbolized by appearances. That 
to honestly claim it is to be able to finan
cially master not only reverses but every 
Opportunity in Life.

Thrift and shrewd Investment o f Havings are 
the keys to it. Plus . . . DEPENDABLE AD

VICE thin Bank offers to all *ho  seek It!

SLATON STATE BANK
Officers:
• R. J. M URRAY, Pres 

W. E. SMART, Vice l»rea.
W. E. OLIVE Active Vice Pres. 
CARL W. GE6RGE. Cashier.
J. S. TEKELL, Asst. Cashier.

Directors:
R. J. M URRAY 
W. E SMART 
W. t l  OLIVE 
CARL W. GEOgGE 
W. S. POSEY

Mias Ethel Hertle should stop long 
•  worthy 

an e f the right type, thin 
Mg head, fond brain, kind 

heart, earnest, ambitious, sincere. 
Then Ethel Hertle should marry hi nr, 
putting her mind on Nancy Hanks, 
whose championship was represented 
by Abraham Lincoln.

Wrigiey should offer $100,000 for 
the beet baby.

Government agents announced that 
A. Lawrence Lowell, president of 
Harvard University, was swindled W t  
o f $70,000 in a land frat'd.

“ Other distinguished and intelli
gent men were their victims."

I f  lying letters and prospect use* 
ca:i get $70,000 from the president of 
harvard, what chance has n pom- 
widow seeking to increase her tn aJI

la  New Zealand, long
voted prohibition in, then 
Thay decided that mm 
bottle home and drinking it 
once, were more o f •  
men drinking at the public

■  -

A modern triple 
gallon pumping fire engine wa 
chased by the city o f Pyokc at 
o f $6,750. Several members 
new volunteer fire department I 
how to work the 
pump.

of the

MOTHER AND FATHER
Desire to arrange the home for comfort 

Daughter and her friends must be 
considered.

Arrange to Have Them at Home
Our Materials Are the Best. Let us 

Figure With You.
Panhandle Lumber Company

Courtesy—Quality— Servian 

U t t t  » • » » » — $ (

Mr. Farmer:
We have those necessary supplies that you * 
will need to harvest your crop, such as . . ,

Scales -
f)

Cotton Sacks 

Maize Knives j-
McCormick-Deering Twine ‘ !

These Supplies are of Superior Quality ; 
and are

/ ■

Guaranteed for Service

,

%

t l

SLiTOH HARDWARE COMPAHY
‘The Winchester Store’

y

Genuine C a n o e ,A-l Grade, per yard..17c

Boss, Winter Union Suits., blenched...........

Hens Winter Union Suits bleached........ 98c

We have the most complete line of Ladies’ 
Wear ever before shown. If you do not see 
Hats, Coats and Dresses you will miss the 
in town. ' -

........... i

sBri iu'Wn
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Fiddlers’ Contest at 
Plain view October 12

CREDITABLE EDITION

The largest and most widely dis- M t  
tributed edition o f any newapaper 
ever to ha published on the South 
Plains o f Texas, was issued last Sun
day morning by the %nday Ava- 
lancbe-Joamal, o f Lubbock. This is- 
eas sentalnsd l i t  pages, and, accord
ing to a statement made public. » . * M  
pounds o f blank paper was used >n 
the printing o f the edition.

It was. indeed, a creditable new*- 
papr, and an issue o f which all the 
South Plains should be proud. Fa
vorable publicity to all South Plains 
towns, and smaller communities, was 
contained ia it. There were three 
i smplsU  rata gravure sections, de- 
picting industries and institution* of 
tMa section.

This adttisa o f the Sunday Ava- 
laaths l inm al was a “ Fair and Proa 
parity’* edition, advertising, principal' 
hr, the Panhandle-South Plains Fair, 
to ha hold in that city, during the 
weak he ginning Monday, Oct. 1.

D. D. Roderick and Chns. A. Guy 
are basinets manager and managing 
editor, roapoctfully, o f the Avalanche-

ATTEND FAIR
Among Slaton folks who were in 

Amarillo Saturday, attending the 
opening o f the Tri-State Fqjr, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallace and 
nephew. Edward Tonn. Miss Kdith 
M am , Mrs. P. A. Minor sad daugh
ter Doris, Mrs. L. C. (Mom end 
daughter Maxine. Mrs. Clifford Sim- 
suss aad Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith, of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Albert Smith aad 
baby, of Big Spring, were here Mo 
day visiting with friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith are moving to Big Spring, 
they

CO M ING !
POSITIVELY

H A R L E Y
SADLER’S

OWN

COMPANY

PLAlfclVlEW , —  An old fiddlers' 
contest will be staged in Plainviow 
October 11 far tbs benefit o f boys' 
work in the Central Ptaias area of the 
Panhandle, sponsored by the Rotary, 
Kiwaais, and Elke clubs of Ptainview.

The contest is open to tho world, 
•ad already several noted fiddlers of 
this territory have accepted tho Invi 
tation that has bean broadcasted over 
the Panhandle-Plains area o f Texas, 
and Now Mexico. Maury Hopkins, 
secretary o f the Ptainview Chamber 
o f Commerce aad Agriculture,

irul invitations to fiddlers 
that are known to live in West Texas, 

is very anxious to get in touch 
with others over the cotmtry who will 
participate.

Tho contest will be staged in the 
municipal auditorium at Plainviow.

L. S. Kinder, veteran boys* 
work enthusiast, is chairman of the 
general arrangements committee* 
having the contest in charge. Says 
Judge Kinder: “ Aay person in the
Contra! Plains area of the Panhandle 
who is interested either in old fid 
dling nte*k. or in the boys* work that 
wo are trying to put ovre ia this sec
tion o f Texas should make arrange
ments to attend at Plainview on the 
twelfth. Everyone present on that 
evening will be taken back to the time 
o f long ago when such pieces as 
‘Sally Goodin' and ‘Billy in the Low 
Ground* were the popular mrsci num
bers o f the dgy, and at the present 
time have not lost their soul-thrilling 
ardor. It is guaranteed by those in 
charge that no one present of what
ever age he may be can resist the 
temptation o f wanting to rut th? 
pigeon wing after listening for a while 
to these grand old fiddlers.”

Over fifty  kinds o f vegetables are 
grown on a farm by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Wtlksnson, southeast of Perry- 
Urn o f W olf Creek. Swiss Chard, oys- 
tor plaat. cole rabt, worm week, ber
ries and melons are included in the 
group.
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TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 

Florence Dairy ;
Phone 86

Deliveries Twice Daily and on 
Special Call.

Band 
Football

I Championship and Entry to the State

. . i s  planned in this connection to
and Dob a ten Out • Young mmm  ciub for

tho dis melon o f live and vital topics 
during Mto v inter months. This club 
will u.cvt at nighty and citisens of 
the town will be invited to attend 

t*k • iiert. This will be a part of

out at theTwenty-two hoye i 
float mailing  o f Mm school tom 
Bean made the young men i
that waa well received. It  ia 
from his talk that ha is going to teach 
wiMmut any waste of time. Ho I 

«  ia o « most work and la seek 
leader as tho patrons will be willing 
for their Soys to be under. He ia a 
fine type o f Christian gentleman that 
will inspire the boya to do their beet.

The West Ward football teams are 
badly in need o f  some equipment 
They should have such potoction at 
headgears shoulder-pads and football 
pants. It has not been customary for 
the school board bore to furnish these 
things. Finances have not permitted 
i t  The teams have succeeded in f.- 

■in* these things in the past 
Many school systems provide such 
equipment but sow we are trying to 

w it through the efforts ,of the 
boys themselves.

The boys, with the direction o f thel* 
principal and their conch, will under
take to provide equipment for this 
year. They will stage a ward team 
game with Wilson aad charge for ad
mission . They will, by tho assistance 
o f the gitla in Weal Ward offar, to 
the citizens, tickets, tho returns from 
which will go to pay for their suits.

We feel sure that this will be a 
good gam# and your attendance will 
be thoroughly appreciated by the boys 
and their directors. I f  you cannot go 
you ran give a complimentary ticket 
to someone else.

Hen Holloway, Jr., is directing the 
larger boys in West Ward an<* is mak
ing s good Job o f it. Give him your 
support.

A group o f more than twenty young 
en and young women in high school 

organised the debating club Wednes
day. Others will folfow. The final 
goal for the year’s work is, “ District

CARS WASHED 

and Creased 
only 

$2.50

Greens Garage
Wrecker Service

Phone 73

taka a drink together, with the Jail 
Nmarby to sarve those who didn't1 

The Wagoa yard was naamd after 
the Concho River. The proprietor, 
though yielding to the chaage In 
times and business, still drives a horse 
and buggy.

The records s*nw that William 
Cody (Buffalo Bill) once owned part

Um  school program aad ha Just one U f  the wagon yard, which hat been 
o f the ways o f reaehii* tho commu.i- operated at Inwt seventy years.
ity with the achoqj. AU sectarian and 
partisan political questions will bo 
barred from the discussions.

C. L. Sone.

WAGON YARD  G IV fB  W AY TO 
PROGRESS AFTER 7# YEARS

FORT WORTH.— The Inst stand of 
frontier civilisation against progress 
in Fort Worth will end within a fee 
days, with the cards stocked against 
the past.

According to A. L  Heene, owner, 
the Concho wagon yard, on East Bel 
knap street, soon will «be converted 
into a parking station. The reason 
is farmers and cattlemen who patron
ised the yard for the last forty years, 
sirice it came into Heene’s hands, all 

n automobiles. Heene, 66, sur
renders to the present with to o l 

wee, but with no psrticulsr enthuri- 
m.
“ The good old days acre the best,”  

Heene said. "Then lb seemed like sll 
o f T s u i  came to my wagon yard. 
Borne of them stayed a »Liy, some two, 
and soma a week. It wasn’t ani’thim: 
to sell $£00 worth o f hay and feed 
a week, and it wasn't anything to sec 

good fight, with both lads stam’.inu 
toe to toe and slugging ft out li 

n; to shake hands afterward ai

A. K E S S E L

Heene said. Cody sold his interest for 
three loads o f buffalo hides and passed

DID Y01 ‘ EVER 8TOP TO TH INK?

By Bdson R. Waite Shawnee Okie.
That some cities wait for prospo 

it> whi.le others go shoad and make 
it

That every citisen should get on 
the band wagon and boost fur th* 
home city and Us futvre prospreity.

That It is your parade or it is ycur 
funeral. Get busy and boost hard - 
make it a parade.

That a lot o f fellows who should be 
boosters seem to be suffering with 
brain fatigue; somebody should wake 
them up.

That work alone will never hurt 
anybody, but work and worry wilt

That no eRy should drift along 
without thought o f tha future.
| That i f  it dost it ia hecMaa they 
have too many aelf-aatisftod citisens 
who are satisfied with their lot and 

rk ambition.
That if them people would atop 

drifting along and would taka some
interest in city affairs, they would 
become boosters, yet ba Hi no daugei 
of being hurt by worry.

Th it they should dig around a littlo 
and they would soon find out that 
much good can ba dona and thay 
would bo surprised to seo what good 
has already been accomplished by the 
live ones. %

I f  a lot o f grouches now living in 
some cities would look around and got 
acquainted with the borne city they 
might like it and quit knocking It.

A CORRECTION

Mr. Editor: In my Inst article the 
statement appeared that “ thay did not 
begin to develop so alarmingly until 
the last Democratic administration.” 
It should have read, “ until alnco the 

Democratic administration.”  
Please correct and oblige. —  W1 P. 
Florence.

Graduate o f Schcol o f Prsc toped ic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

A t Keasel’s Department Store.

xk^Whert the
Lfci. M oney Goes

i

Drag Sundries — School Supplies
We have added a complete line o f Drug Sundries and School 

Supplies. We invite teachers and pupils to visit us.

HANDY WHEN YO|: GO FOR YOt R M AIL

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
Next Door to Postoffice.

f»eeee»»u»»»»ee»»»»e>»
Have Your Broken 
Automobile Glass 

Replaced
Quickly While You 

Wait
at

PLAINS LUMBER  
COM PANY

i

T
HE T elep h o n e Com pany, l ik e  can- 

o th e r  in d u stry , o p era tes un the 
money it receives from its customers for 

service furnished them.

The greater portion oftnis revenue ic ured 
to pay o p e r a expenses,—wages, taxes,
r*nte, maintcncr.ee of equipment. Then 
c vtdends i.iuct be paid to the thousands 
of stockholders who have invested their 
savings in the telephone company, and who 
are entitled to a fair return on their money.
T h* remainder goes to provide financial 
sterility  through per'oJs of depression 
an.'emergency,andtogive more andhetrer 
s-rvice to you and other tel.-phone users.

I* is the fundamental policy of the Com* 
ran ? to p 'ov.de the best possible service 
r.t the lowest possible cost

C:-w'Tii\fC”TCR.i Bzu.Telephone Company

tsxtms

MIMt W I I.IR”  MUM RR 
Featured as

“T E E  P A T *Y “

(The Cwtoat Play Bear WrMtea)

in Sla
ck, be* 

o n d i y ,

bet*

’ irae

ml

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas *

Office with Sheriff and Tax Collector.
ABSTRACTS AND  LOANS  

33-Year Amortization Plan Loans, 6 per 
cent Annual Interest; 10-Year Loans, 6 l*-2 
to 7 per cent Annual Interest. Office Tel
ephone 157, Residence Telephone 128.

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr,

NO DEBTS TO PAY
f t o  farmer who rotates Ms crops. 
Who mils before tha market drops. 
Mho has saass tons and milks sum 
And h— pa •  few goad shoots and at 
WUI hava na star* debts to any
Tmt ha tow 
Mia cows at

la frank to M y
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Burglary Season Here
HMMMIMt

Every Fall Season brings its crop of Burglars. 

We can give you protection for your home with 

Residence Bnrglory, Thelt, Larceny and 

Personal Holdup Policies

Your business with

Mercantile Safe, and Robbery Policies

Call and Let U i Explain to You

Rector Insurance Agency
— — P H O N E  2 48



b**n definitely eliminated M  •  trunk 
line factor in the Baet aad Has coin* 
pletely abandoned hie plans far a
fifth trunk line, he still remains a 
factor to he dealt with as result o f 
the 963.000(000 cash the Delaware A
Hudson received from the sale of its 
Wabaah and Lwhigh Valley stocks ta 
the Pennayivania Company. Should 
Mr. Loree choose to acquire substan
tial interests in smaller roads to be 
allocated to the four trunk lines, con
solidation plans would be subject to 
further delay.

........ .The flight or primary feathers a f 
the wing a n  those used in flying, bat 
folded up out o f sight, or nearly so 
when the fowl is at rest.

Another way is to spread out the 
wing and cut the feather portion from 
the quill. This Isnvcs bare quills, and 
when the wing is closed it rarely

By Dr,. Flunk Crane, 
i A  woman hah written to am. want
ing to know what to do in the cast 
o f her son. She says he won’t ga to 
school, he won't do useful work and 
tends generally to consort with dis
solute companions.

may as vyrll confess right now that 
cannot answer her question. I know 

all the arguments about lore and kind 
treatment and psychological study 
and patience and so on, and I know 
also that there are raaes that none 
of these things fit.

I do not suppose there is eno fam
ily among my readers unable to con
fess to some sort o f black sheep; 
some boy or girl that persist'' in go
ing wrong in spite o f everything.

Much is said o f preachers’ sons who 
tern out badly and the implication 
is that they have been treated too 
strictly in their youth, so that in la
ter years they rebel#

Some say that children should be 
carefully disciplined and rigidly in
structed, but such children have not 
always dune so well in later years.

In fact I have known the children 
of utterly loose and careless parents 
to turn out to be strict models of 
propriety, and others who have had 
every advantage of favorable envi
ronment go swiftly to the dogs.

Some say that children should be 
given their freedom ami allowed to 
do as they please, but tha tdoes aot 
always work.

You may talk about your heredity 
and about a child inheriting the bad 
traits o f his grand uncle and about 
environment and about the whole 
trouble with children being that they 
are not properly disciplined. All this 
is very interesting reading. But the 
fact remains that the irresponsible 
and wayward sheep is in almost every 
family o f my acquaintance.

COME TOtpstmrw trunk line executives to die
CUdl consolidations will ha called be- 
loirs tlm and af this month. While 
B\mny meetings o f railroad officials 
will ha heM in the next few weeks, 
IK* Eastern executives are anxious to 
vwMma negotiations as sprly as po»- 
ijbla. Owing to the absence o f many 
o T  the executives on summer vaca
tions, It has not been possible to hold 
a* conference during the Inst two 
rieuMw, hut nil o f the officials are 
rbW available.

Sines the Inst conference was held 
t"Rte months ago several questions of 
i \Jeraat to only a part of the roads 
la ve  been tentatively settled by sepa
rate conferences and through commit- 
t * « .  t is now believed th*t> as a re
sult o f these understandings the trunk 
In *  consolidation question is in shape 
to be considered by the full meeting

WEST TEXAS GREATEST AND 

MOST SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

More Better
Exhibitr 
Building* 
Attraction* . 
Entertainment

\LI. SET FOR THE WORLD 
SERIES! Premiums

Exhibit*
Amusement*
Building*

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Five-room 
house, with m  lots, piped for gas, 
lights, about .1 blocks from city hall. 
Will take good car on trade. E. M. 
Fincher. 81-tfc

Hurray! The baseball contests are 
gruwing keener* -the big leaguers are 
getting more pep into their playing— 
the bleacher tans are shouting more 
\ octerouxly—the tadiu base ha I! fans 
are listening in more fceju-ntly—», 
the world series is on the way!

Soon the greatest baseball e»ent 
on the globe will be oq. and natur
ally fans are getting pretty mivs ex
cited over the prospect. AnJ why 
-ti.uldn't they be! Fi r one Drug, 
everyone will he able to enjoy the 
games this year what with radios, 
mechanical score boards, and the wide 
variety of device* that can bring play - 
by-play news of the games instantly 
to persons in all parts of th country.

Time was when a great athletic

FOR SALE —  Coal range and coal 
heater, practically new. See C. F. i 
Anderson, at Red Cross Pharmacy.

8-2cIt was reported that at the last 
m eeting little progress was made be
cause o f the inability of the New York 
Ontrul and Baltimore A Ohio to agree 
upoa the disposition of the jointly 
owned Jersey Central. An under- 
>.'«trating is understood to hsvo been 
r mchod whereby the Jersey Central 
will pass to the Baltimore 0 Ohio with 
o rta ia  concessions to the New York 
Central.

Thus far the Pennsylvania Railroad 
t given no intimation as to what 
i t * ,  attitude would bo ia regard to its
* tidings of Wabash and Lehigh Val
ley. most o f which were parchaaed 
t >m the Delaware A Hudson for ap
proximately $63,000,000. Under the 
fimt tentative plan considered by the 
Eastern executives, the Wabash was 
si tom led to the Baltimore A Ohio. 
However, since the Pennsylvania. 
C! —ough the Pennsylvania Company,
• dependent I y acquired the working 
c>*trol of the Wabash, placing the ■ 
i.>*1 in s strategic position in divid
ing. the Eastern mileage, it is under

>d that the Baltimore A Ohio, if 
f !w «  certain trackage rights over 
ti e Wabash, will be willing to ahan 
doe its demands f o r  the rued.

«*<*• attention was recently given 
the statement ef Otte H. Kahn, of 
K ha, t a b  A Co., that plans far the 
r.i’ i'iibditi'iA o f the Pennsylvania, 
N *w York Central, Holtimugr A Ohio, 
a*. 1 the Van Mwenngea groups’ would 
be ready fnr submission to the Intel 
■ . ' l l  Coaimerre f .  on mission within 
»  ] *ar Whits it is generally admit- 
f r i  *hat the Eastern executives have 
Mtc impMshed little through thru cwo 
f . i  *nc*s rearmed last October, there 
i ite questtoa but that some progress 

i «  boon made. The intimation by the 
Cumtacret Caasraiasmo that if the 
t.iPtam  executives dtd not soon bring

FOR SALE — A  poultry’ ranch, five 
and one-third acres, near Slaton. A 
two-room house. 12x24 foet, wall, 
windmill and tank. See Dr. Huck- 
abay, at City Drug. 2-tfc

At the
SHOW W INDO W  OF THE PLAINS

WORK W ANTED — Taking care o f 
children or general housework. Mable 
Henley, Slaton, Texas, Box 143. Ip

We Mo*t Cordially Invite You to Come

Panhandle South Plains Fair Assn
Lubbock, Texa*

FOR RENT— Nice three-room house, 
close in, hewly papered; garage. In
quire H. E. Cavener at Scudder’s F ill
ing Station. 9-Ip

W’ ANTED— Middle-aged man and wife 
to work on ranch. No others need 
apply. Call 90B-F-3. Ipwho listen in to the radio, or watch 

the swiftly moving figures on a me
chanical score hoard.

W hat a gorgeous thing it ia to 
thmk that IK men may be engaged in 
a game somewhere on a field, and 
that the entire nation may be able 
to watch every movement of eviry 
oih of the 1H men.

Radio and inventions o f its kind are 
making the world smaller, and yet 
larger, every day. They reduce the 
diatanrv between city and city, nation 
and nation, drawing all together In

FOR RENT— Half o f modern duplex 
at 410 South Ninth Street. Apply at 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. 9-t: FOUR WALLS DO NOT MAKE 

A HOME!FOR S A L E —Three-room house; small 
cash payment, easy terms. App’y 14b 
S. Fourth St., or call 496-J. 9-tfc

Attractiveness and Comfort are the sub
stantial means upon which a Real Home
is based.

We Have What You Need 

Attractive Floor Lamps
In various shapes and colors. Exquisitely 

decorated.

Gas Heaters
that will make a comfortable living room 
• foh the Winter days to come.

Two booster trips advsrtiising the 
Donley County Fair were taken by 
enthusiastic citisens to Lelia I*ake, 
Medley, Giles, Jericho and Martin, all 
ntighboring towns.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
Apply at 255 South Fifteenth St. Ip

J. J. M EAZELL
Representative Southwestern

Life.

Office at Pember A Staggs.

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye. Esr, Nose sad Throat

FURNITURE
C O M PA N Y

Office open from 9 to  12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. I vs Moore, in 
charge o f office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 

6 p. m.

You Can 

Trust Us With 

Prescriptions

The House of Service

RAD10LAS AND 

PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR

Slaton; Considered alone, woukl 
rank as the second largest city in 
this county.

It is our job to supply the homes 
and industries of this mighty 
community with a serv ice, that 
has become vital to its everyday 
life.

Recognized as among the best Radios and Talking 

Machines on the American market.
We realize our re
sponsibility in min
istering to the sick. 
Experience, c a r e  
and promptness go We handle them in the different qisea and types, 

us for demonstrations, prices and term!Duty demands that we furnish 
good service at fair rates. We 
want to do more than that. We 
strive to make our service as sat
isfactory as it is humdnly pos
sible, to you who count on us.

THE RED CROSS PHARMACY
"The Rega|l Store”

: l R
: ( ' A ' *> \ V*t  ̂,

m
Tht V

• < 
Youthful! Fascinating!

1 You will always be that way if j 

you go to . . . \ < <
r unity Fair Beauty Parlor j

4


